
THS FACES HAWKS AFTER SAMOHI LOSS
* * * * * * * * * * *

Cougars Claw Saxon Cagers In Pioneer Fray
SAXON SPIKE 
SQUADS OPEN 
HERE FEB. 28

More than 110 boys turned 
out last week at opening ties- 
olons for the 1056 track and 
field squads at North High 
School, Cwch Willard Morgan 
said Friday.

Morgan said the group repre 
sented the largest turnout of 
candidntc-s for n track and field 
team under his coaching.

San Gabriel High move: 
for the season thlnclad opener, 
Feb. 28 on the new track at 
North HlKh.

Gem- Dalniler, Jim Powers 
and Dave Campbell, all letter 
winners last your at THS, top 
the Varsity Saxon candidates. 
Campbell Is a mller, Dalmler a 
pole vatilter and Powers a 
sprinter and broad Jumper.

Others On Varsity 
Others listed by Morgan as 

promising among the Varsity 
aspirants Include Paul Carrlco, 
Shot; Lionel Oillcsple, low hur- 
dies; Pong Trvlne, 880, and Rob- 
ert Turner, 440.

Morgan was particularly en 
thusiastic over the prospects of 
Ihe Saxon Cee team. Ho said 
that 57 boys have reported for 
the CYe squad and listed the 
following splkcrs as most prom 
ising: Ken Bejjando, Paul Chan 
dler, Mike Cl.T'k, JArry Dorscy. 
Tom Espinosa, Oil Oarnlca, Tnk 
Hlramoto, Don Houek, Fred Pic- 
earell. Ross Potter, Brent Scott," 
John SwortflRiter and Bill 
Wright.

Sprinters Dorsey, Hiramolo 
and Plccnroll have shown unus 
ual speed for youngsters, the 
mentor added.

flood sli.H rutters
SwortflRiier and Wright give

the Snxoncceu a formidable one.
two combination In the shot
put.

Top Bee team thlnclads In 
clude Eurshell Ward and Bob 
Bass, snrlnts; Al Bledsoe, pole 
vault; Ruhen Oarnlca. high 
jump, and Bill Bruton, 1320.

C. L. Underwood will asilsi 
Morgan with the NHS tract 
arid field aggregations this sea 
son.

RKAIIY FOH KKDONDO . . , Tartar guards Tom IIo, Mike Bertnlef find 
Toby Vcnnhlr, left to right, will see plenty of uctlnn tomorrow when the 
Torramw rive tnnglen with llcdondo's high-flying Seahmvks hero In a Bay 
I/enjfiie game. Ifedondo holds three decisions over the locals till* season, 
two In tournament play and ono In loaguo competition and will he favored

(HiTiiM Pholnl
to run their string over the Tartars to lour straight tomorrow, Bertolet snd 
Venable are starters, while Ho has proved his mettle several times during 
the campaign an a front-line reserve. Another feature of the Kodondo-Tor- 
ranee affair In the anticipated snoring match between centers Hex Hughes, 
of the visitors, and Torrancc's Rich Ruffell.

Veterans Are 
Backbone of 
Tartar Nine

Pave Dana welcomed about 
40 aspirants for Torrance 
High's Varsity and Jayvee base 
ball nines last week and the 
gang got right down to work 
for the schedule opener, Feb. 
21 vs. Morningsidr.

Dana, a former pro player 
at Salem, Ore., In the Western 
International League, already 
has pared his squad to 34, 15 
ef which will comprise the Var 
sity squad with the remainder 
making up the ,IV nine.

He rt»\A that veterans Tom 
Mills, Paul Molr, Bob Clifford. 
Jeas Hanon. Herm Cobren and 
Sherwood Tiernan will piobably 
be the backbone of the Var 
sity. Mills and Tlernnn were 
105B Varsity letter winners, 
while the rest were stars on 
the Tartar Jayvee club.

Cagers like Mike Bertolnt, 
Tony Venahle, Gene Crenshaw 
and Boh Ora.icda also are ex 
pected to bolster the Varsity 
when they report later this 
month.

Clifford hanged Ihe ball al a 
tremendous clip in MlM after 
Joining the .IV i-Iub Into in Ihe 
season. He wer.l on lo Kid Ihe 
local AniiM-ii-;in I   '.-.on Junior 
ball c-lu). din in.' Ihr .Mimmir.

Get Chance to 
Present Views

Sportsmen and other inter 
ested persons will have another
ipportunlly to voice their views 

on the 1958 proposed angling 
regulations Feb. 24, at 9 a.m. 
In Los Angeles. 

At that time the Fish and 
ime Commission will meet In 

the State Building for all-day 
mon to hear these views and 
finally adopt the 1DB8 an 

gling regulations.
Sportsmen are free to protest 

or concur in the tentative de 
terminations made puhllc re 
cently and given wide distri 
bution to the press and to 
sportsmen's organizations. 

May File Statement
The commission pointed out 

that only matters which were 
presented at the Jan. 6 meet 
ing In San Francisco may be 
discussed at Los Angeles.

In the event a person or or-
inlzatlon wishes to file a writ-
n statement pertaining to 

the proposed regulations, It 
ihould be addressed to the 
Klsh and Game Commission, 
028 J St., Sacramento. 

Major Changes
Among the major changes 

proposed are a reduction In 
trout limit from 15 to ten fish 
'or most of the state; a year 
iround trout season In South 

ern California, a bonus of five 
Eastern Brook trout In the hag

EC Tips Huskies; 
Meets HarborJC

El Camino, led by Don Stewart, Phil Graf and Wally 
Torkells, led all the way Friday in subduing East Los An 
geles JC, 84-75, in a Metropolitan Conference tilt on the 
losers' floor.

Slewart poured in 18 points, while Graf and Torkells
each had 17, to pace the Ca-  -  

additloi 
a reduction 
striped bass I 
fiKh; a size li 
'hlte sea ha; 

and others w

the limit
the limit ol 

il four lo three
on barracuda 

and ycllowtall
more or lesf

regional Impact.
Because of legislative 

changes, angling regulations 
inly will be heard at the Feb. 
14 meeting. The Commission 
ilso will meet on Feb. 28, at 

2:30 p.m. to handle matters 
r than regulations. Propos- 
for hunting regulations will

nd final

mlnans. Coach George Stan> 
dch's crew held a 44-31 halftlme 
bulge.

Tomorrow night on the Ca 
mlno court, the big game o 
the week in Metro play 1; 
slated. League-leading Harboi 
JC moves In for an 8 p.m. game 
with the Warriors, whi 
game back of the Harbor crew 
In second place.

High Scorer
Although Stewart, Graf and 

Torkells peppered the nets for 
the F,l Camino five, high soor- 
ng honors in the ECC-ELAJC 

game, went to the Huskle;
Inouye. The East LA 

guard totaled 27 points,
It was the second straight
ague win over the Huskl 

'or El Camino.
Harbor came through 

great style too, Friday night, 
i their loop lead. The

| ently good 
ances.

scoring perform-

Seahawks had to do 
way though, scorir 
final five seconds to 
Valley JC, 75-74.

hard
? In the 
down LA

Jln
for

Nowman, Harbor's 
rd, tallied on

fabu- 
drlv-

Ing lay-up with Just seconds 
loft to give Harbor the win. He 
tallied 30 points in the game 

er the Metro scoring
from San Diego's 

who dropped fron
Knight's' team week. 

Harbor Holds Win
Newman, a former Jefferson 

High ace from Los Angeles, 
has beer, the Hawks' top point- 
getter all season.

svill deserve a great deal 
of defenslng from Stanich's El

imlno five tomorrow night.
Stanich's five hag shown at 

times It Is belter balanced, 
however, with Oaf, Torkells, 
Stewart, Charley Davls, Frank 
~,'onslgllo and Roy Ruebel all 
jomlng through wilth consist-

Harbor holds an early season

Hopes Pinned 
On Pitching

Del Nuzum, Varsity baseball 
mentor at North High, plans to 
cut his charges today from the 
more than 100 who reported for 
practice last week to a more 
workable 35, the former UCLA 
horschlde great said Friday.

Nuzum, who will be assisted 
this season by Jayvee Coach 
Bill Blllngs, said the Saxons 
will open their schedule Feb. 
21 with Redondo'j powerfuf 
S«ahawks.

Cagers who should help the 
NHS baseball cause Include 
Ron Anderson. flreballing right- 
handed hurlcr, Steve Beckett 
and Ray Orieshaber outflelders, 
and Kenny Simpson, a short- 
stop,

Torrance Thinclads Launch '5i 
Slate Against Hawthorne Spikers

FOR CONTEST 
WITH TARTARS

Dropped, 82-48, In their Friday 
night Joust with Santa Monica, 
Torrance will go right back lnt< 
the thick of the Hay League 
race tomorrow when the Tar 
tars host Rodondo In the THS 
Cym. Jayveo game will open 
play at 2:45 p.m.

The Redondans, key favor 
ites to take the Bay League 
title at the start of the season, 
currently are holding Mown sec 
ond place after suffering losses 
to Mlra Costa and league-lead 
Ing Centennial.

Center Rex Hughes, Sol 
Rockenmacher, a forward, and

Time trials will be held to
day 3 p.m. for the Tartai 

and field squad, which
meets Hawthorne in the seas 
on opener Feb. 17 on the local
val.
Coaches Jack Miller and Don

Porter greeted 6B Varsity, Bee
and Cee gplkcrs last week at
Initial sessions.

The mentors are optimistic
>ver chances of some Indlvld-
lal performers, hut feel that
earn strength still Is a ques 

tionable commodity.
Varsity trackmen counted on 

to come through In '50 Include 
sprinters Gary Cookc and Tom 
Browni hurdler Duanc Cooko; 
Myron Sehmldt and IJIek Daw- 
ion, quarter-mllers; Len Ehlers, 
mlf mile; and mller John Tre- 
mry. Trenary, Brown, Duane 
lary Cooke and Dawson arc 
'eterans of last year's Tartar 
Varsity.

Weak In Field Events
Khlers actually Is a Bee, but

 ill run Varsity. 
In the field events, where

he Tarts are weak, only Skip 
Smith and Stan Wilson In the 
ihot put show promise of nab- 
>lng their share of points, the 
oaches said.

George Boscon, dashes; Jim 
McDougal, field events; Carlos

and Joe Rubeo and Dick Brent- 
wood, hurdlers, top the Bee 
prospects. Boxcon was one of 
the fleetest Tartar dashrnen In 
years, as a Cee last year.

Top Cee prospect at present 
Is Dill Morris, shot putter, who 
has been tossing the 8-pound 
ball all over the lot, Miller and 
Porter reported.

Miserable Track
Both coaches said they will 

have a better Idea of their 
squads' capabilities after to 
day's time trials.

One of the drawbacks of the 
thlnclad sport at THS In the
mis able vear-rounrt idiblo
if the track, which generally Is 

conceded to bo one of the poor- 
t In the Southland.

pace the Seahawks.
Fast-breaking Five

Fanny Markham's Tartars let 
fast-breaking Samohi go way 
out in front Friday at Santa 
Monica early In the game. The 
winners raced to a 34-20 Inter 
mission lead and then coasted 
home.

The Tarts did hold the Vlkes 
under 80 points for the first 
time In two weeks, however. 
Santa Monica, after starting 
slow, has been the scourage of 
the league, with a new fast- 
break attack that Just won't 
quit.

Kuffcll Hits 13
Jack Hemloy tallied an even 

M points to give Santa Monica 
its big push.

Only center Rich Ruffell 
could score in double figures 
for the locals. He had 13, hut 
held his Viking counterpart, 
Hill, to nary a point.

Hawthorne Turns 
Back NHS, 49-40 <*

Hawthorne had plenty of trouble again with North 
High's Saxons Friday but held on to win a Pioneer League 
cage contest, 40-40, In the THS gym. It was the second nine- 
point league win of the campaign for the Cougars over the 
local five.

Dick Rector, Hawthorne cen 
ter, who was shackled by the 
Saxons the last time out, cam 
through with 14 points to laid 
game scoring honors and lead 
his mates to tho victory, night 
behind Rector, was tho Saxon's

Cardinals Rip 
North High In 
Loop Go, 68-53

Saxon cagors put on one of 
their best scoring performances 
of the season Wednesday night, 
but couldn't slop Mornlngsldo's 
baskctballors In a Pioneer 
league game at THS gym. Tho 
locals lost It, OS-53.

Ron Anderion, forward, and 
Center Roger Sncll dumped In 
24 points between them for tho
Saxons, hut 
splurge ei'shndowed hy
Butenschocn, Cardinal forward, 
who took game scoring honors 
with 31.

Coach Bill Wood's cagcrs fell 
back at the start and then 
couldn't catch the Momlngslde 
five. It was the fourth straight 
league loss for the Saxops.

Anderson had nine field goals
nd a free throw to total 19, 

while Sncll got four shots from 
the floor and six charity tosses 
for 14.

Guard Bud Rlttcr tallied eight 
for the North High crew.

In the preliminary game, the 
Saxon Jayvees fell before the 
Cardinals, 40-30.

Roger Snoll, 6W plvotman. 
Snell tallied 13 points,

Hawthorne took a 15-0 lead 
at the end of the first period 
and increased their margin to 
2018 at the half. The NHS 
crew came back In the third pe 
riod to clo?e the gap to eight 
points, at S7-2D, but just could 
not provide enough flropowcr 
In the final quarter to Win It. 

BpeKctt Scores 10
Ron Anderson, high-scoring 

Saxon forward, was held to 
seven points In the conteit. He 
and Snell have been carrying 
Iho offensive load for the locals 
during the season.

But Guard Steve Beokett 
loop up some of the slack, as 
he dumped In 10 points for the 
locals. It wa.i ono of his bet 
ter efforts of the cage cam 
paign.

Meet Culver City
Wood, a forward, and Hob- 

on, guard, each had 11 to back 
up Rector's high-point shooting 
or Hnwthorne,
Bill Wood's Saxons take to 

morrow off before returning to
ourt Frlrta' 
City

against Cul- 
The Culver,

crew recently blasted the locaul 
and surprised everyone by' 
handing Bevorly Hills their 
first defeat of the season last 
Friday night, 62-B7.

tlje preliminary game, edging 
the Cougars, 42-40.

NORTH HIQH (SJI
FO FT TP

PMrltll.l

Itlrharcljni 
Bolcle.I ..

FO FT TP

Flooded Bird's 
Get State Aid

Intensified p4tr9'» <" flooded 
treat In California have 
stopped "ground sluicing" of 
pheasants stranded'.on levees 
and Isolated Ul»nj»- / f he State 
Department of F,..h ami Oame 
has reported.

In addition to the added pro 
tection from hunting violators, 
field men have been bringing 
feed to several thousand pheas 
ants trapped on broken levees 
In the flooded areas In the 
northern part of the state.

On the brighter side of the 
picture, department field In 
vestigators believe that thous 
ands of predators have been 
killed In the high waters that 
have plagued the state this 
season.

Recreation, Park Group Announces 1956 
Angling Improvements At Crowley Lake *

The Los Angeles City Rec 
tlon and Park Department, Fri 
day, reminded Southland 
sportsmen that the start of an 
other "big-fish parade" at 
Crowley Lake, the Eastern 
High Sierra home of tackle-

less 
away by

than three 
nimmarlzlng

ts 1056 plans for the munlclp 
illy operated facility.

George Mark«, C r o w I o y't 
Manager, launched the sum- 
nary by reporting that the rec-
 cation and park department 

will allocate reservations for 
1MB opening-day rental of Its 
Crowley Lake Inboard motor- 

d rowboats at Room
 !2o, Los Angeles City Hall, on 
Monday, March 19. Reserva
I Ions wll > assigned on a first-

INSrKCT I'A< tt ( Alt , . , Don W. St. I.ouU, wilted Bl the 
Uhwl, »lnm» Um Hi'Sol.i eoiivertlhlti chosen u» I In- IBM 
Indianapolis Spwdwuy \w# iwr, to Herald Kdltor Iteid 
Bundy In front of tln< IIKItAI II (mlldlng In dnwiitown Tor- 
1-41100. St. I."IIIs l» xulrn iiiuiiiiKiT for \Milllli-Bi -y Molori,

(Hoiil.I Photo)
IflOU rahrlllo Av«. TlHi uliltfl mid sold UcSoto Hill On dis 
play ut \Vlilttleney Motor* throughout the week end. The 
beautiful oar will loud th« routing uaok of nu»>rn around 
(he flrnt hip or IIw fltMl mile Memorial Day cluwio In In- 
dlanapolU IliN ,< ;,,.

come, first served basis 
those lined up In the City Hall's 
second floor corridor, according 
to Charles 8, McC'ormlek, Jr., 
the department's office man 
ager,

Crowley Manager Marks 
iniintcd out that the city's sup- 
i'lv of rental boats Is ample for 
all demands, except on opening 
weekends and the Memorial 
Uav and Fourth of July week 
ends.

April 28 to July 31
Staling that the California 

Fish and Game Commission Is 
expected to designate Saturday, 
April 28, as C r o w 1 e y's 1958 
opening duy uncl July 31 as lt:i 
wrap-up. Marks said that an-

dlso "new look"

made reservoir this year.
For Instance, the department 

Is consolidating Its operations
at the South Landing. 
North Landing will be

The
losed.

The Impossibility of maintain 
ing the four-mile access road 
to the North Landing and the 
need for streamlining opera 
tions made the consolidation 
nccessaiy, Marks reported. 

On the other hand, Lloyd

from "loan" personnel from the 
recreation and park depart 
ment's I*s Angeles headquar 
ters, have made many notahlo 
Improvements at the South 
Landing.

Hurrying to beat the arrival 
of last fall's first snowfall, the 
Beavers'-dlrected crew straight 
ened out, graded, and hard-sur 
faced the road from Highway 
305 to the South landing; 
graded a huge parking lot on 
the high ground back of the 
South Landing; Improved staff 
housing facilities at the land- 
Ing; and constructed new docks 
which will he put In place at the 
South landing when Crowley's 
winter Ice breaks up.

Keplnee Boathoiite 
boat storage warehouse 

at the North Landing, which 
was destroyed by fire last Aug- 

 eplaced by a 
re ami the

u»t, has been
new steel struct!
roatlon and park department
has ordered 20 new boats to re
place the like number of mifl

flagratlon, Marks reported.
Manager Marks pointed out 

that the new North Landing 
warehouse and the 20 new 
boats will be paid for by Insur 
ance covering the building and

s contents.
Further clarifying the

tlon, Marks stated that the cost 
of the improvements at (he 
South tending and the new 
road will he defrayed by pri 
vate boat-launching and over 
night boat trailer parking fees, 
which have been authorized by 
the Los Angeles City Rocrea- 
tlon and Park Commission. The 
new foes, listed below, will also 
finance other CYowley Uike Im 
provement prnjivls planned hy 
the recreation :iml park depart 
ment, he said.

Fees estahllshcd by the Hec- 
i oat ion and Park Commission 
Include:

Private hoat launching  $S 
per season; $1 per day.

Overnight boat-trailer park- 
Ing- one night, SO cents; one 
week, J2.SO; entire season 
(April 2S July 31), $20.

Innpectlon Stations
Mindful of anglers' convenl- 

enee, the department Is plan 
ning to minimize private-boat 
Inspection and launchlng-permlt

delays at Crowley byl.isu.ln
setting up centrally located In 
spoctlon-permlt stations In the 
I.oa Angeles area, Marks dll- 

 d. Tentative locations for
the ure Hanfli Dam

,vh. n they visit the huge man-lost In tin' l.iti

Park, and the Venice Beach 
Lifeguard Headquarters, he 
said.

According to Marks, It 1» 
hoped that In addition to fl- 
nanclng Crowley Lake's Im 
provement projects the new 
fees will virtually wipe out the 
lake's annual operating deficit.

Since the LA Recreation and 
Park Department In 1946 made 
arrangements with the Depart 
ment of Watur and Power to 
operate Crowley Lake as a fish-
Ing 
been

enter, Its revenues. have 
restricted to fees for

rental of clty-operated boats 
and private boat dockage. 
Ironically, the lake's popularity 
Increased, attendance climbed 
spectacularly, and deficits1 con- 
Inued each year. Obviously, 

this situation could not con 
tinue, Marks said, and the rec. 
rent Ion and park commission's 
remedial action has won the 
practically unanimous endorse- 
men of sportsmen.

Don't Hlnd«r AwussAbUIty
Marks concluded his explana 

tory report by pointing out 
that Ihe new fees In no way 
limit anglers' access to Crow- 
ley.

There will be no charge for 
use of the new parking lot, no 
fees for shore fishing, and th» * 
hoat launching fee will also rov I

Inspection of private hoaU 
for con forma lire to Crowley's 
safety regulations, he said.

Marks promised u detailed
report on Orowley's forthrom-

" ]""li" IftSfl operationIng


